Introduction
Patient satisfaction is considered to be a hallmark indicator of health care quality. 1 It refers to a patient's personal evaluation of health care received as well as of the provider. 2 Patient satisfaction is conceived as multidimensional, comprising elements such as interpersonal manner, technical quality, accessibility/convenience, finances, efficacy/outcomes, continuity, physical environment, and availability. 2 Patient satisfaction does not often correspond with objective reality or the perceptions held by providers or administrators regarding care. 3 Patient satisfaction has been shown to be associated with a greater adherence to medical advice, health care utilization, and health outcomes, 4, 5 although mixed evidence is reported. 6 Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is an outpatient chronic disease management model recommended in clinical practice guidelines for patients with all forms of atherosclerotic submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Ali et al cardiovascular diseases. 7 In general, patients attend CR twice per week for over 4-6 months, 8 during which time they receive the well-established core components of the model, namely risk factor assessment, structured exercise training, patient education, as well as dietary and psychosocial counseling. 9 CR participation is associated with 20% lower cardiovascular mortality, 10 with greater participation associated with greater benefits. 11 Given the number of visits involved in CR, patient satisfaction may be key to CR adherence and subsequent health outcomes, including satisfaction with each of the core components.
Given the association between patient satisfaction and preventive health care utilization, [12] [13] [14] and the importance of establishing the quality of CR services provided, several national CR associations recommend that patient satisfaction be assessed routinely. 15, 16 Despite these recommendations, there is little evidence available regarding patient satisfaction with CR. A recent review identified only 8 studies in this area. 17 The scant published data suggest that patients have high satisfaction, in particular with staff and the motivating environment, information received regarding disease, information on diagnosis and treatment, and self-management of medicine. 18, 19 However, the existing studies had important limitations, including the use of non-validated questionnaires and lack of non-CR comparison groups.
Assessment of patient satisfaction requires proper tools and methods. This is particularly important because inflated satisfaction ratings often result when non-validated items are administered. [20] [21] [22] Moreover, the administration of a generic or health care-specific satisfaction measure must be considered, as only the former can establish the degree of patient satisfaction when compared to a control group (ie, patients not exposed to a given health service). Psychometrically validated tools appropriate to measure patient satisfaction in CR have not been established; however, the recent review in this area 17 recommended the Patient Assessment of Chronic Illness Care (PACIC). 23 This tool assesses multiple dimensions of patient satisfaction, in accordance with Wagner's Chronic Care Model. 24 Therefore, the objectives of this study were to 1) describe, for the first time, patient satisfaction with CR using the recommended psychometrically validated scale, namely the PACIC; 2) test the PACIC as a psychometrically valid indicator of CR satisfaction specifically by assessing the scale's a) internal reliability, b) discriminant validity (ie, whether the PACIC can capture variation in satisfaction across CR sites), and c) construct validity (ie, association with resources available to manage chronic illness) in a sample of cardiac outpatients referred to CR (of which not all enrolled); and 3) assess the association of patient satisfaction with CR program utilization and outcomes. Greater patient satisfaction was hypothesized to be associated with CR use (ie, shorter wait time, greater adherence, and completion), greater functional status, better heart-health behavior (ie, exercise, diet, medication adherence, and smoking), and psychological well-being (ie, depressive symptoms).
Methods Design
This study was observational and prospective in design. Approval was received from the research ethics review boards at the institutions of each participating CR site (University Health Network Research Ethics Board and Research Ethics Board of Southlake Regional Health Centre [also board of record for Mackenzie Health]). Patients initiating CR at 1 of 4 centers were approached to participate between July 2010 and February 2014. Participants were asked to complete surveys at CR initiation and completion (or the expected time of graduation for those who did not complete), as well as 1 and 2 years from CR initiation. Clinical data were extracted from participants' medical charts for their CR intake and discharge assessments (where available).
setting
The cohort consisted of participants from 3 CR sites in the Greater Toronto Area, Canada, and 1 satellite program. The attributes of each site are described elsewhere. 25 In brief, 3 of the programs were offered at no charge to participants, while the 3rd had a minimal charge for patients who had private health insurance coverage or can afford it. Two of the CR programs were located adjacent to a community hospital within a suburban setting, while the other was located within an academic hospital in an urban setting; its satellite program was on a university campus.
All programs offered CR in accordance with the Canadian Association of Cardiovascular Prevention and Rehabilitation (CACPR) Guidelines. 9 Program frequency and duration varied by site; the program that was located in an academic hospital offered 90-minute classes twice per week, for a duration of 4 months. One community CR program offered 60-to 90-minute classes twice per week, and the other community and satellite programs offered 90-minute class once per week, each for 6 months. All programs offered patient education, on-site exercise programs, dietary counseling for groups or individuals, smoking cessation referrals, and psychosocial assessment/support. 
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Patient satisfaction with cr Procedure At their first CR visit, patients were approached to solicit written, informed consent by administrative staff at the site. Participants were asked to complete a self-administered survey in paper or online format. The survey assessed sociodemographic characteristics, heart-health behaviors (ie, exercise, nutrition, medication adherence), functional capacity, and depressive symptoms. Participants enrolling in the CR program completed an intake assessment as part of their standard care. This included risk factor assessment, an exercise stress test, and blood work (eg, lipid panel, glycated hemoglobin, or HbA1c). Data were extracted from charts.
The clinical assessment was repeated at the end of CR for those who completed the program. Available data were extracted from participants' CR charts, including program utilization. A second survey was provided to all study participants centrally (regardless of CR program use), via mail and/or online. It not only assessed the same elements as noted earlier but also included wait times and the PACIC patient satisfaction measure. 23 To optimize the response rate, at each assessment point, nonresponders were sent a repeat e-mail, and then they were contacted by telephone if they still had not responded.
A survey was also administered centrally to all study participants at 1 and 2 years' post-intake, via mail and/or online. Heart-health behaviors, functional capacity, and depressive symptoms were again assessed. The Chronic Illness Resource Survey 26 was also administered in the 2-year survey.
Participants
This convenience sample consisted of all consenting participants attending an initial visit at 1 of the 4 CR programs. Participants were referred to the CR programs with the following cardiac diagnoses or procedures: acute coronary syndrome, chronic stable angina, or stable heart failure, as well as percutaneous coronary or valvular intervention, coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) ± valve surgery, cardiac transplantation, or mild non-disabling stroke. 9 The inclusion criterion was that participants were not deemed ineligible to complete CR upon initial assessment (ie, no comorbidities identified or indications from the exercise stress test that would preclude CR participation). Participants who were not proficient in the English language were excluded from the study.
Measures
Sociodemographic characteristics, such as participants' ethnic origin (adapted from Statistics Canada categorizations), marital status, highest educational attainment, and work status, were assessed via self-report. Clinical data were extracted from CR referral forms, as well as CR intake and discharge assessments, where available. The following variables were collected: previous cardiac diagnoses, CR referral indications, cardiac risk factors (ie, blood pressure, lipids, blood glucose, and anthropometrics), and functional capacity that was obtained from the graded exercise stress tests (ie, peak metabolic equivalents of task [METs]).
Dependent variable: patient satisfaction
Patient satisfaction was measured using the PACIC (http:// www.improvingchroniccare.org/index.php?p=PACIC_ survey&s=36). 23, 27 It is a 20-item scale, consisting of 5 subscales that correspond to the elements of Wagner's Chronic Care Model, 24 namely 1) patient activation, 2) delivery system/ practice design, 3) goal setting/tailoring, 4) problem solving/ contextual, and 5) follow-up/coordination. 23 Respondents were asked to indicate how often they experienced the content described in each item (eg, asked for ideas when making a treatment plan) on a 5-point Likert scale from 1 (none of the time) to 5 (always). The subscales were scored by averaging responses to subscale items; the overall PACIC score is calculated by averaging scores across all 20 items. Higher scores denote greater satisfaction. In the initial validation, the internal reliability of the PACIC was α=0.93, indicating excellent reliability. 23 The construct validity of the PACIC is supported by a significant, positive association with patient activation. 28 The Chronic Illness Resource Survey 26 was administered to compare with the PACIC, to get a sense of construct validity. This scale measures support and resources in 7 areas: doctor and health care team, family and friends, personal, neighborhood/community, media/policy, organization, and work. Participants were asked to rate the degree to which each resource/item was used over the past 6 months, on a Likert scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (a great deal). Items are averaged, with higher scores indicating greater resources in a given domain.
independent variables
CR utilization was operationalized as program adherence (ie, ratio of sessions completed to those prescribed) and completion (ie, patient must have attended at least some of the CR intervention components and have had a formal re-assessment by the CR team at the conclusion of the CR intervention). 29 Patients were also asked to report the number of weeks that passed between hospital discharge and CR initiation (ie, wait time The Duke Activity Status Index 30 is a 12-item self-report scale, where patients are asked whether they can complete a list of activities of daily living. Each activity they can complete is weighted in terms of METs, and these are summed. Higher scores denote greater functional capacity. This scale correlates highly with peak oxygen uptake on cardiopulmonary assessments.
The Patient Health Questionnaire-8 31 is a reliable and validated depressive symptom screening scale, through which respondents are asked to report the frequency of depressed mood in the last 2 weeks. Each item is scored on a Likert-type scale from 0 (not at all) to 3 (nearly every day). A total score was computed by summing responses, with higher scores indicating more severe depressive symptoms. A score of $10 was used to denote elevated depressive symptoms.
heart-health behaviors
Participants were asked to self-report their smoking status. Next, the Godin Leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire 32 is a brief and reliable instrument to assess usual physical activity during a typical 1-week period. Frequencies of strenuous, moderate, and light-intensity activities were assessed. Higher scores indicate a greater amount of exercise. Those scoring .24 are believed to be physically active and those scoring ,24 are considered insufficiently active.
The Health Promoting Lifestyle Profile II 33 nutrition subscale contains 6 statements that assess daily personal nutrition habits. Response options range from 1 (never) to 4 (routinely), indicating the frequency with which a particular nutrition behavior is practiced. A mean value was computed, with higher scores representing a healthier diet.
Finally, the 4-item version of Morisky Medication Adherence Scale 34 was also administered. Response options are "yes" I agree with the statement (scored as 0) or "no" I do not (scored as 1). Responses are summed, and a total score of ,4 indicates "non-adherence".
statistical analysis
SPSS software version 23 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analysis. A significance cut-off value of P,0.05 was applied throughout. Descriptive statistics were computed to describe the sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of the sample by retention status. Chi-square or t-tests were used as appropriate.
Descriptive examination of patient satisfaction and its internal reliability were computed (Cronbach's α). Values .0.60 are generally considered acceptable. 35 Total patient satisfaction and subscale scores were compared by site using analysis of variance (ANOVA), with posthoc Tukey's test. Finally, Pearson's correlations were computed between the PACIC and the Chronic Illness Resource Survey.
To test the final objective, Pearson's correlations were computed between the PACIC total score and the continuous independent variables. Student's t-test or F-test was performed to test the association between the PACIC and any categorical independent variable (eg, CR completion). Given that these associations may be impacted by differences in patient satisfaction by sociodemographic or other characteristics, 36 t-tests and correlations were run as applicable to ascertain whether patient satisfaction did vary by sex, age, ethnicity, and indication for CR (eg, CABG). Where significant, general linear models were constructed for the abovementioned significant independent variables, adjusting for the given characteristic. Figure 1 displays the flow of participants through the study. As shown, 60% completed CR discharge assessments and 
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Patient satisfaction with cr thus were considered to have completed CR. Characteristics of participants retained at CR discharge versus those lost to follow-up are reported elsewhere. 25 In summary, participants who completed CR were significantly less likely to have been referred due to arrhythmia, and more likely to have been prescribed acetylsalicylic acid at hospital discharge. No other differences were observed (data not shown).
As shown in Figure 1 , less than half of participants completed the 2-year follow-up survey. Table 1 lists the pre-CR characteristics of participants retained 2 years later versus those lost to follow-up. With regard to sociodemographic characteristics, as shown, retained participants were more likely to self-report "North American" ethnocultural background versus any other origin (eg, European, Asian) compared to those lost to follow-up. With regard to clinical characteristics, retained participants were significantly more likely to have been referred to CR for an indication other than revascularization compared to those lost to follow-up. No other differences were observed.
Mean scores for the factors hypothesized to relate to patient satisfaction for each assessment point are listed in Table 2 . Based on Godin scores .24, 32 suggesting participants were meeting exercise guidelines of 150 minutes/week, 37 154 (52.9%) participants were considered physically active at intake, 108 (62.1%) at the assessment point corresponding to CR discharge (some patients did not complete CR), 104 (64.6%) at 1 year, and 87 (56.9%) at 2 years from intake.
With regard to depressive symptoms, 43 (9.3%) participants had symptom scores suggestive of major depression at intake, 18 (3.9%) post-program, 24 (5.2%) at 1 year, and 28 (6.0%) at 2 years from intake.
Patient satisfaction
Mean patient satisfaction scores are shown in Table 3 . Satisfaction was greatest for the delivery system/practice design subscale (ie, actions that organize care and provide information to patients to enhance their understanding of care) and lowest for the follow-up/coordination subscale (ie, making proactive contact with patients to assess progress and coordinate care). Internal reliability is also reported and should be considered excellent for the total scale and subscales.
With regard to objective 2, PACIC total and subscale scores were compared by site (Figure 2 ). The total PACIC score varied significantly by site (F=3.12, P=0.046), indicating discriminant validity. As shown, post hoc tests revealed that patients reported significantly more satisfaction at sites 1 and 2 compared to site 3. There were significant site differences in 4 of the 5 subscales as well, namely patient activation (P=0.005), delivery system/practice design (P=0.02), goal setting (P=0.02), and problem solving (P=0.03). Post hoc tests again revealed that patients reported significantly more satisfaction in each of these domains at sites 1 and 2 compared to site 3. As shown in Table 4 , greater total patient satisfaction was significantly related to greater overall resources to 
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Ali et al manage their chronic illness, as well as specific domains such as medical, family, personal, community, and organizational resources, suggesting construct validity.
With regard to objective 3, as shown in Table 2 , greater total patient satisfaction was significantly related to greater CR adherence and completion, greater functional status at CR discharge and 2 years post-intake, greater physical activity at discharge, as well as lower depressive symptoms at discharge and 1 year follow-up. There was a trend toward better diet at 2 years, but no other associations were observed. 
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Patient satisfaction with cr With regard to CR completion more specifically, those who completed had a total PACIC score of 2.94±1.10 versus 2.48±1.17 for those who did not complete CR (P=0.009). The association of CR completion with PACIC subscales is shown in Table 3 . Patients who completed CR had significantly greater satisfaction in all areas except follow-up/coordination compared to patients who did not complete CR.
Given that these associations may be confounded, the association of the PACIC with sociodemographic and clinical characteristics was assessed, to determine whether these should be taken into consideration in analyses. Total PACIC scores were not related to age (P=0.56), ethnic background (P=0.31), nor having CABG as an indication for CR (P=0.27). However, PACIC scores did differ significantly by sex (t=−2.10, P=0.04), with women (3.02±1.12) reporting significantly greater satisfaction than men (2.66±1.14). Therefore, the associations between the significant independent variables as summarized earlier and PACIC scores were each tested with adjustment for sex. As shown in Table 2 , all models were significant overall, and the independent variables themselves remained significantly associated with patient satisfaction.
Discussion
This is the first study to our knowledge to have investigated patient satisfaction using the recommended generic and psychometrically validated measure in the CR setting. 17 Results suggest that the PACIC 23 is a reliable, valid, and sensitive measure of satisfaction for the CR setting. Patients were relatively satisfied with their chronic cardiac care, with those completing CR reporting greater satisfaction than those not completing.
The average PACIC score in this cohort was moderate (ie, 2.8/5, but closer to 3 in those completing CR). The PACIC has been administered in several other cohorts in Canada. For instance, mean overall satisfaction scores were somewhat lower among patients with diabetes, heart failure, arthritis, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease from 33 primary care clinics (2.54) than observed in the present study, although satisfaction did vary based on the practice model. 38 In another study of patients with hypertension, diabetes, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease from 9 academic family practices, satisfaction scores were very comparable to those in the present study at 2.8.
39
The PACIC has also been administered in cardiac samples, but none in Canada to our knowledge. Comparable scores were again observed. For example, the PACIC was administered to patients with cardiovascular diseases, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, heart failure, and stroke in the Netherlands, and the mean score was 2.9. 40 Two cohorts of patients with type 2 diabetes, ischemic heart disease, and/or hypertension receiving care in Australian general practices were administered the PACIC questionnaire. Mean scores were somewhat higher at 3.0 and 3.1. 41 Finally, the PACIC was also administered in a sample of patients with diabetes, chronic pain, heart failure, asthma, or coronary artery disease across a major Health Maintenance Organization in the US. The mean score (2.7) was quite similar to that reported in this cohort, indicating moderate levels of satisfaction. 42 In summary, mean patient satisfaction ratings among cardiac patients in this sample were comparable to other chronic disease patients in the same health care system and to cardiac 
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Ali et al patients in other types of health care systems, with most ratings suggesting moderate satisfaction with care. Greater patient satisfaction, as assessed via the PACIC, was associated with greater CR utilization, functional capacity, exercise, and fewer depressive symptoms. It was not associated with some other outcomes as hypothesized; however, it may not be realistic to expect that patient satisfaction with CR would be related to health behaviors over a year post-program. None of the previous studies on patient satisfaction with CR have explored the association of satisfaction with these outcomes. Clearly, more research is needed to understand whether high patient satisfaction is associated with greater recommendation adherence and better outcomes, and this must be tested in a rigorous, prospective fashion.
Moreover, it should be tested whether improving elements of a CR program with which patients are unsatisfied will have an impact on their adherence to recommendations and ultimate outcomes.
Patient satisfaction was significantly lower with 1 of the CR programs than the other 2. This was 1 of the 2 community-based programs (ie, affiliated with a hospital, but located off-site), and annual patient volumes were in-between that of the other 2 sites; it was also 1 of 2 programs offering 2 formal CR sessions per week. The unique feature of the program is that patients paid a monthly fee to participate, which was reimbursable through private health care insurance for patients with such coverage (ie, through work or purchased privately). Patients may have had higher expectations as a result. Moreover, patients were welcome to continue in the program indefinitely (likely given they were paying; the other 2 programs had set graduation dates). The other potential explanations for lower satisfaction with this CR program could be different culture around patient-provider interactions, or patient dissatisfaction with individual staff members. 43 In future research, coadministration of a CR-specific satisfaction measure and some qualitative, open-ended questions regarding reasons for patient satisfaction would facilitate interpretation of these site differences.
Implications and directions for future research
The PACIC enables comparison of patient satisfaction in patients attending CR versus non-attenders. The incorporation of a comparison group is key to establishing patient satisfaction with CR overall. However, for the purposes of improving CR program delivery, staff should also administer an ancillary measure assessing patient satisfaction with various components of the program as well. The Cardiac Rehabilitation Preference Form is one such tool, as it measures the extent to which patient preferences for specific CR program components are being met. 44 Where CR administrators understand with which aspects of the program patients are dissatisfied, they could then modify these elements of the program to increase satisfaction and hopefully ultimately improve CR use, heart-health behaviors, and associated outcomes. For example, if patients express dissatisfaction with center hours, they could be modified. If patients express dissatisfaction with the interactions with staff, continuing education could be offered to staff and the program could examine the time that staff have to devote to patientcentered interactions.
Limitations
Caution is warranted when interpreting the findings. 1) The representativeness of the cohort is unknown, as the CR sites did not record which CR patients were approached to participate but declined. Consenting patients may have had particular psychological characteristics (such as high motivation and perseverance) that set them apart from patients who did not, and this could have affected the results that were observed. Thus, selection bias may be at play. 2) Many of the independent variables were self-reported, which raises the possibility of expectation bias and socially desirable responding. However, the dependent variable of patient satisfaction is a patient-reported outcome, and hence it is appropriate that this was self-reported and bias is not a concern. 3) Due to the rates of 1-and 2-year follow-up survey completion, retention bias is a possibility. However, very few differences in participant characteristics were observed between those retained and those lost to follow-up. 4) The design of the study was not randomized, and therefore alternative explanations for patient satisfaction ratings cannot be ruled out, and causal conclusions cannot be drawn. For example, the association between depressive symptoms and patient satisfaction is likely reversed, such that the patients who were more depressed reported lower satisfaction. 5) Multiple tests of association between patient satisfaction and outcomes were performed, which would increase the potential for Type I error. 6) The generalizability of the study results to other CR programs is unknown; however, 4 centers were considered herein.
Conclusion
The PACIC is a psychometrically validated scale that could indeed serve as a useful tool to assess patient satisfaction 
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Patient satisfaction with cr in the CR setting. The PACIC is a reliable, valid, and also sensitive measure, such that comparison can be made across CR programs. Patient satisfaction with their chronic cardiac care was moderate overall. Greater patient satisfaction was significantly associated with greater CR adherence and completion, greater functional status, and lower depressive symptoms. CR program staff should assess patient satisfaction, in order to better understand degree of their satisfaction, and where lacking, to optimize it to ultimately improve CR use and associated outcomes.
